IMMORTAL, INVISIBLE,
GOD ONLY WISE

Words by Walter Smith
Traditional Welsh melody

1. Immortal, invisible, God only wise,
   In all life Thou hast ing, and to both great and small; In Thine light wanting, Nor
Fa ther of glory, pure Fa ther of light, Thine

2. Unhasting and silent as light,
   Nor all life Thou giv est, to both great and small; In Thy
Fa ther of glory, pure Fa ther of light, Thine

3. God only wise,
   In all life Thou hast ing, and to both great and small; In
Fa ther of glory, pure Fa ther of light, Thine

4. Great praise!
   Most ancient of Days Thy
Al - comes - sible, hid from our eyes; Most
Thee Thee. Thy

5. Immortal, invisible, God only wise,
   In all life Thou hast ing, and to both great and small; In
Fa ther of glory, pure Fa ther of light, Thine

6. Unhasting and silent as light,
   Nor all life Thou giv est, to both great and small; In
Fa ther of glory, pure Fa ther of light, Thine

7. God only wise,
   In all life Thou hast ing, and to both great and small; In
Fa ther of glory, pure Fa ther of light, Thine

8. Great praise!
   Most ancient of Days Thy
Al - comes - sible, hid from our eyes; Most
Thee Thee. Thy

Blessed, most glorious, the high soaring a bove tree, And
Praise we would render: O help us to see

Mighty, victorious, Thy great name we praise!
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